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8. Accuracy is vastly more important than rapidity.
9. Mental operations should, in general, precede written arith-

metic. Thb two should be taken together.
AR EDUCATION OF WOMEN· 10. The essential operations in arithmoctic, which all pupils

slouild understand, are the four rules, conmjon and docinal frac.
Waomuen nieed muissch c.n,-1vbtiu in this rd. Suomietunies they I tions, the tables of weights and mieasureas, and interest. Ali the

are in love : ideed, this iq soi. comnimon a ctinplint nith themi that rest of the text-book nay bu omittud %nithout mscuch Ions by all but
they shInlubfl h'îve a -0m1inuated P a..l' ctra.t, a metapshorical -lpils.
caisphor, or spiritual arica, to apply to that hiddon vounîd. Thte 11 4 grat dea that passes i schuul bouks undier the name of
needle is a gonml little lightinmg rud , a .oàdutaor off for cOn- arithmetie consista largely tf schtoolmaaastirs' oxercises, of neither
ccaled disturhance lnuy cai rta.tl., has beeni umibruidered away. practical nor disciplinary value.
Sonetimnes womeon are pour. 'ins is sadder still. They must so
conduct the hidden sorrov through the nevedie inito the satin that
it may comie back te theni bringing brcad. They nust weave that
enchanted carpet of Aladdin, which vill tako themn from place to TuE (caerR'L TEACHEI. What a blessing to a school in a
place. They msust earn their living Ly tleir a.mphsntsamrry, cheer tocher, oe vse spirits aro uot affected by wet
bard thing to do. tlays or little disapitmeiits, or %%husu mnlk oi hunan kindness

And iere we cne to trouble. Most wurenie cana do vartous oht
prettv things well but not well enough to bell. Tie thsuruugh art hrigitens the scbuel ruins hkt a littlu pieca ut suishiny weathor.
educatinn f wmnns.' is a thing which hald toît bun tihougit of Tie cbjîdren go to 8chool witis bunso ut suuthsng groat te be
twentv-five \éars ago Thn111 it cail abutt that ntu bewig 0n achieved, aud st day by day their strength aud energy are re-
oarth is se ielpless as the reduced lady ; and it is te teic assist- uewed.
ance of reduced ladies that the South Kensington Museumn Asso-
ciation lias devoted itself, teachins'.r woenon to emibroider su per- Vhess thc bovolost pastor berlin visited tie schools ot Aisaco
fectly that evei the Roman Catholic Chuirch, that great purchaser lu bis day, lie caine te aseheel where there was inuch noise. At
of enbroidery, will buy tie work, and she is very particular. ist lie tound theteacher-audasked hlm what lie taught. "Noth-
Tihe ecclesiaistical embroidery is a special art by itself. Chasuble, i said tie iuan. -'1oting "said fhe pastor, Icow is that?"
cope and alb, robe and carpet, and altar-clopti and drapery Iecause, said the schoolmaster, with charining simpiicity, I
must bei so deftly done that the microscope itself can detect no kuew nothing ulyselt." Ho thon vent oi te describo liow ho had
flaw. Tiere is no finer, richer illuminating in an old missal than charge et seine pigs until he becaîne too infirin, asd thon was sent
soume of this emsbruidery. The tace of Christ is painted by s'imo te tako charge et the children.
devout necdle.wonan in silk almost as Lenuardo da Vinci painted W. D. Henkle, ot Ohio, ays, INo teacher deserves a position
it in oils. lu a school who lias not euiough education te berome the reader

Tapestry is the work oå both Aracline and Penielop)e. It is ot at leut une guod educatioual periodical. Ho onght te read
woven first, and thon enbroidored, or else in the weaving a ishorter sevrai. If ho in tee pooý%t afford the expeasof eue, he Is toe
thread is thrown acruss, aud the patton contes out in fresh colors por te teach " What journal sltuld a teaclaer idre? The one that
uf a differcnt vett. Many ladies now emuxulate Mai tilda in the will doint the ni at guud. If hia uvîn Stabù journal la good
Bayeaux tajestry and use, as sise did, coarse brnwn linon for the Aue. he shouid take tiat. If teactrs scppurt veil thuir own edu-
grutimdniurk, aiti ilesigni, as site did, their own patterns.--Turk isi catinnal paper, its increased circulation makes it a power in the
towealinag is a favorite bachgrouind for these tapestries 4 grent Stat for the prattitien ut educatiossal interests, and tiss it be-
teidcyu. toaî.csd cheap thitsgs, and a sudden discnvery that the cones the teacher's bcst friend. It is always ungratetul te "cut"
cheapest fabric aud the most perpendicular scunflower, or the a tried and truc friend fer the sake et a new acqcaintance.
straimitestc cat oanw, is hoore artistie is cosnbipatioi taa tte wreath
ot spleiedid lloes tntrosu acris satin-ail this is the surprisinsSdiss
covery of modern art decoratioa. Soutie et u takie tie liberty of PIC-TURES IN THE SciloOL Root.-'" Ju8t as pleasant as' coaîld
dgaubting tIse whtelusale itssuinptitc of tise sdoderit Eflstlak,- pre- bigens the l oom p rl kor ere the wordsof uoe who iad pased

tireîgh a class-roorn atid tve but r. flance te ita betoige

Raphaelacheved and sout dayinto bycos dayn thei stent andt energ are re-

litxurious French brucateas snd Japasiese siîks, hcavy with gold t lu so disal in aur reee , sto aid a scielar te anc of he fsaiedo
and silver ; but we are in ant inglorious tiirity. A cuffee bag eni- "otii g but deasks, chairs and blackboards ; even tho iaps, o 
hroidered ivith cat tail is Il "highor art.."-At>xletoe's Joit)l. aud soied a thoy are, wild b aoe thing ta look at ; but Mi t

know * notn *nnyel. ethn ent n to descrnibo, ow he hlad.

CONDENSED DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHING ARITH-
1 METIC.

BY JOHN SWETT, IN NATIONAL JOUItNAL OF EDUCATION.

1. Train boginners from five to six years of age on combinations
of numbors, not exceeding ton, in addition, subtraction, multipli-
cation, and division. Begin with counaters, such as smnall blocks of
wood, siells, corn, beans, or pebbles, and use thom for two or
three months. until the pupils can make the comîbinations vithout
the aid of objects.

2. Teach figures, and the forms of written arithmetic, in connec-
tion with the mental work.

3. Children under ten years of age should bu limited to oper-
ations in addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division, in
order te secure accuracy and readiness. Problems and analysis
come properly whetn the reasoniug faculties are more develr.ped

4. Us; the blacckbuard yourself for the purpose of giving explan-
ations or models uf methuds.

5. Drill yuur pupils at the board, sendtng uip one-half the clas
while the other lialf is engage in slate work. Give both divisions
the same exercises, and insist on good figures and neat work.

6. Give frequent drills in addition, the operation in which more
mistakes are made than any other.

7. Fi.s every new operation, or principle, by long.continued and
frequtaently-repatted drill.

examples or any kind of scribbling on the blackboards would be
less tiresome to see than the empty space ; she in se practical as ta
have every mark rubbed out as soon as it is made." Notice the
difference in the two remarks. What do y»u think caused the
rooums te look so unliko cach other? Two or even one word would
explain it. Pictures-that is the first; flowers-that is the next.
Some one has obsorved, and truly: "o thing is more melancholy,
particularly tu a person who has ta pass much time in his room,
thsan blank walls and nothing on them ; it is such an inoxpressible
relief te a person ongaged in writing, or even reading, on looking
up, inot te have his linse of vision chopped square off by an odious
white wall, but tW find his soail escapmng, as it were, through the
frame of an exquisite picture, ta other beautiful scenes wheie the
fancy for a moment may revel refreslhed and delighted."-elen
Ray Ra.ndolph,in New York &hooi Joannfal.

HARD WORK must bu done by the groving student, and plenty
of it, if ho wuuld acquire toughuesa of mental fibre. We have
little faith in the pap-spoun theury uf education, and still less in
dry busks of tho rote system uf mere question and answer. But
toil may be made glad whon interest is aroused ansd thought is ac-
tive, and it is by such toilonly that the most important results are
achieved. It is the business of parent and teacher to arouse this
interest by presenthig the subject, whatever it may be, in an in-
telligent and attractive manner. He should not do the work for
the child, but should aid him in doing it until the strength df the
latter is such that he can move on of himsolf, awakened, resolute,
and self-reliant.-Pencn. School Journal.
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